ARRIVAL and DEPARTURE PROCEDURES:
(LAX) – Reservations are not required. Upon arrival collect your luggage and proceed outside to the SuperShuttle sign located on the outer island under the overhead orange Shared Ride Van Sign. Contact our blue uniformed SuperShuttle Guest Service Representative. If you have a confirmation, please provide this information to the guest service representative.

Book reservations on-line: Reservations will need to be secured with a credit card. Please have flight information available.
Welcome: Make your reservation choice (To airport, from airport, or roundtrip) Have discount code available.
Flight info: Have your airline, flight number, and times available.
Enter hotel or landmark: I.E. Westin Bonaventure
Choose shared-ride, exclusive van, or Execucar service: Shared ride service makes stops at other hotels. Exclusive van is private van service meant for groups of 6-9 passengers. Execucar service is private sedan service up for 3-4 passengers.
Select pick-up time
Select payment type: Must be done with a credit card or a direct bill account if prearranged.
Review and Confirm
Departure reservations are required to all airports. Please call 800-258-3826 or book on-line at https://www.supershuttle.com/webrez/Welcome.aspx?GC=ZBB2Y

Try our Execucar Town Car Service!! Save $5.00 off per car, per direction. Look for sedan option when making your reservations online.